October 8, 2018 – October 14, 2018

Weekly Events

Let’s Make a Movie – Filming Scene 60 —
Garden Home
Tuesday, October 9 at 12:00 pm outside of
212 Garden Way
Production continues! (see insert)

Artists Portrait Painting of Models
Monday, October 8 at 9:00 am in the
Wintergarden
Visiting artists called ‘The Friendly Painters’
are painting portraits of our residents. We
have models signed up until December 10th
so far. There will be a short break in December and January due to the holidays, but
you are more than welcome to sign up for a
date. If you are interested in becoming a
model, please call Marian Neumann x5624 or
Donna x4254.

Laff-a-Minute
Tuesday at 1:00 pm in the Salt Creek Room
Join Teri McEvoy as she leads you from one
improv situation to another, as we all laugh
together at our collective creativity.
“Laughter is good medicine." Questions?
Contact Jeannette at 5539.
Halloween Hanging Door Decorations *Sign Up
Tuesday, October 9 at 1:00 pm in the Arts &
Crafts room A392
We have an assortment of Halloween door
decorations kits to make for yourself, family
or friends. Let the spirit have Halloween
emerge and join us for an afternoon of Halloween crafting. No prior experience
necessary. Susan will demonstrate and help
with your craft if needed. There is no
charge for this class. *You must sign up
at the BG or BWP Hospitality desks to
participate in this class on Monday, October 8 after 9:00 am. Questions, call
Donna x4254.

New Life for Old Bags – Making Sleeping
Mats for the Homeless
Monday, October 8th from 10:00 AM to
11:30 AM in the Salt Creek Room
Join us to make sleeping mats for the homeless out of plastic bags! If you can sort, fold
or cut the plastic bags, we need your help. If
you can crochet, we can show you how to
crochet the bags into mats. Questions? Contact Jeannette at 5539.
Cherokee Storyteller Gourds
Monday, October 8th from 1:30 to 3:30 PM
Co-sponsored with Harper College – This art
class will include an educational presentation
on how the Cherokee tell stories that explain
their lives, beliefs, culture and legends by
using dried gourds grown in their gardens.
This class is limited to 20 people. Sign up at
the resident services desks. No fee. Questions? Contact Jeannette at 5539.

Book Club
Tuesday, October 9th from 2:30 to 3:30 PM in
the Prairie Room
Join us this as we discuss this month’s book,
The Cuckoo’s Calling by Robert Galbraith
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Women Artists at Work – presented by Art
Insights
Friday, October 12th from 1:00 to 2:00 PM in
the Salt Creek Room
We may not have heard about many women
artists, but they have a long history of working in the artistic field! Some of the female
artists highlighted in this program include
Mary Cassatt, Elizabeth Catlett and Georgia
O’Keefe. Questions? Contact Jeannette at
5539.

(aka J.K. Rowling). Questions? Contact
Jeannette at 5539.
Grow Your Spirit
Wednesday, October 10th, 3:00 PM in Sarah’s Grove
Join Chaplain Shawn Kafader as he interviews Fr. Yohanna Meshreki, Pastor of St.
Mary Coptic Orthodox Church, Palatine. Listen to Fr. Yohanna’s life and faith journey
and learn what the Coptic Orthodox Church
offers the community and world. Questions –
Chaplain Shawn x5650.

Roosevelt University ICLRU Piano Showcase!
Friday, October 12th from 2:00 to 3:00 PM in
Assembly Hall
Advanced piano students of the Roosevelt
University Conservatory return to perform
for you. This performance is not to be
missed! Questions? Contact Jeannette at
5539.

Harper College: Preparing for the Future
2018-2038
Thursday, October 11th from 2:00 to 2:30 PM
in the Woodfield Room
The Harper College Board of Trustees has
unanimously approved a resolution placing a
referendum question on the Nov. 6th, 2018
gubernatorial election ballot. Learn how this
would work and hear about the three community-identified priorities when Harper
representatives visit to discuss how they are
preparing for the Future. Questions? Contact
Jeannette at 5539.

Jewish Shabbat
Friday, October 12th, 4:00 PM in the Dogwood Atrium 3rd Floor
Join volunteers from Beth Tikvah Synagogue
for a Jewish Shabbat prayer service. All are
invited to attend. Questions – Chaplain
Shawn x5650.

'CCC' 4th Floor, BWP
Thursday, October 11th at 7 pm, 4th floor living room
All 4th floor, BWP residents are invited for
“Coffee, Cookies & Conversation”. There will
be no ‘CCC’ for the Birch/1 atrium, in October. Questions, call Donna x4254.

John P. Hopkins – Magic, Ventriloquism
and Comedy
Friday, October 12 at 7:00 pm in Assembly
Hall
According to the Chicago Tribune, John P.
Hopkins is “Outrageously Funny,” “Absolutely
Brilliant” and “Hilarious.” (see insert)

Cards – Poker Night
Thursday, October 11 at 7:00 pm in the Salt
Creek room
From the novice to the expert join us for an
evening of cards playing your choice of Poker game. Mark your calendar and join the
fun! Questions, call Donna x4254.

India Hicks Pre-Holiday Shopping
Saturday, October 13, 11am-4pm in the
Herman’s Hallway
A British Lifestyle collection including leather
goods, scarves, jewelry, candles, perfumes
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and items for the home. Bring your cell
phone or camera and have the opportunity
to get your picture taken with Queen Elizabeth (a life-size cut out of her) and those
ladies desiring to wear a tiara will be given
one to wear for the photo opp. ESBE Designs by Sarah Blaine will be also featured
including mixed metal jewelry with fresh water pearls and semi precious stones. Shop
for holiday gifts or that special something to
go with a special holiday outfit for yourself.
Cash and Charge (not Discover) are accepted.

taining that word and brings it to the next
meeting. The results are often amusing,
sometimes sad…but always interesting.
THERE ARE NOT GRADES…it’s just for
fun. Questions? Contact Betty Helsper at
3161.
Navigating Healthcare in an ever changing climate
Wednesday, October 17th at 2pm in the Salt
Creek Room
Navigating through the healthcare system
today has become increasingly more challenging. As a resident at Friendship Village,
you and your loved one’s have valuable
resources and support available. Please join
us for snacks and light beverages in our
discussion of; your rights as a patient, new
qualifying stay criteria by the Centers for
Medicare and Medicaid Services, AMITA
Health and Northwest Community Hospital
post-discharge Rehabilitation initiatives and
facts and myths about post hospitalization
care. We will also have our Friendship Village Healthcare liaisons available for a “meet
and greet” that will share information with
you.

Schaumburg Scrabble Club
Sundays at 6:00 PM in the Salt Creek Room
The Schaumburg Scrabble Club is looking for
interested players to play Scrabble on Sunday evenings beginning at 6:00 pm. No
sign-up required. Questions, call Donna
x4254.

Looking Ahead
The History of Women’s Suffrage in the
United States
Monday, October 15th from 1:30 to 3:00 PM
in the Salt Creek Room
In 1848, Elizabeth Cady Stanton organized
and chaired the Seneca Falls Convention to
discuss the unfair legal treatment of women
in the U.S., especially the issue that they did
not have the right to vote. Join Professor
Gary Midkiff as he takes you on this 72 year
journey that includes a fascinating cast of
characters, high drama and a little skullduggery. Questions? Contact Jeannette at 5539.

Italian/American Month – Celebrating the
Italian Singers
Saturday, October 20 at 7:00 pm in Assembly Hall
Join Joyce Garro vocalist and pianist for an
evening of celebrating the Italian singers.
Hear the fabulous music of Liza Minnelli,
Dean Martin, Connie Francis, Frank Sinatra,
Perry Como, Frankie Valli and many more.
You’ll hear songs such as “Old Black Magic”,
“Witchcraft” and “Spooky.” Questions, call
Donna x4254.

Creative Writing
Tuesday, October 16th at 2:00 PM in the
Prairie Room
Come and check us out! Each month, a word
is chosen at random. Then each member
writes a paragraph, a poem, or a page con3

Halloween Family Fest – Save the Date!
Saturday, October 27th from 1:00 to 3:30 pm
Join us for the Halloween Family Fest “Monster Bash” - invite your families for a funfilled afternoon of games, haunted house,
magician, fortune teller, Diagon Alley and
much more. Questions, call Donna x4254.

November 4, please sign up at the Hospitality desks. This bus sign up is for individuals
who have purchased their tickets for the
Sunday Matinee Concert Series at Hemmens
Cultural Center. The cost of the bus transportation is $6.25. Questions, call Donna
x4254.

Announcements

Please welcome our newest residents to
the Friendship Village Family:

Friendship Village Residents at Windy
City Live
Wednesday, October 17th at 1:00 PM on
Channel 7
Watch Windy City Live on Oct. 17th and you
might see one of your Friendship Village
neighbors in the audience! Twenty seven
residents are going to see the show. Look to
see if you can spot us!

Grace Limoncelli
A328
10/1/2018
Duriya Sarinyamas
C227
10/1/2018

October Birthday
Looks like we missed a birthday on our October birthday list! We want to wish Mary
Pace a very happy birthday on Monday,
October 7th.

Jean Plewa
A200
10/4/2018
Computer Help at the Library & Internet
Cafe
Wednesdays from 6:00 – 8:00 PM at the Internet Café, BWP and the south library, BG.
Computer assistance is also available on
Saturdays, from 1:00 – 3:00 PM at the Internet Café and the south library, BG.
Come for computer assistance from basic
level to intermediary. Our volunteer students will also help with other electronic
devices. Questions, call Donna x4254.

Carpet Bowling – Cancelled
Bowling is cancelled on Monday, October 8
due to the Columbus Day Holiday. See you
next week in the Woodfield room. Questions, call Donna x4254
Big Bucks Bingo – Cancelled
Big Bucks Bingo is cancelled on Friday, October 12 at 2:00 pm in Assembly Hall due to
the Roosevelt University Piano Performance.
See you next week! Questions, call Donna
x4254.

Hosts Needed
We need resident hosts to announce entertainers and to turn on the microphone
system for entertainment on the weekends.
If you are interested, please call Donna
x4254. Thank you!

ESO Sunday Matinee Series – Bus Sign
Up
If you have signed up for the Elgin
Symphony Orchestra Sunday Concert Series
and you need bus transportation for Sunday,
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